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Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , cool-

.Craft's
.

chattel loani , 20t Snpp block-
.If

.

you want water In your varJ or house
RO to Uixby's , IWJ Mcrrlam block.

All Information has been Hied In Justice
Hammer' * court by A. C. Clorn , chanjlnK vV-

.C
.

1'rescott with assault with Intent to do-

fjreat bodily injury.
John N. Baldwin entertained n party at

dinner yesterday afternoon at Louie it Metz-
Ker's

-

in honor of Donald McDonald of Uos-
ton , who Is vhltlnc In tlio city.-

Tlie
.

Mannerchcr society will meet at
o'clock this afternoon at Its hall and leave
tor Omaha by special train to take part In
the celebration of Herman day. Dlhoy's
band will accompany the delegates.-

Ctirmonclta
.

and the Spanish Students are
billed for next Thursday evening at the
Hroidway theater The Spanish Students
will present "Tno Lovely Galatea , " by Von
BupiK ? , and "Love by Lantern Light , " by-
Offenbach. .

Four drunks were lined In police court
ycitciday morning. Alilo White was lined
| ''J.ij ) for driiiikcnne s and Homer Moss was
Klv en ten diivs for vagrancy. John Slllmer ,
charged with hi sanity , and N. O. Nelson ,

charged with sliootinp llrcanns within tbo
city limits , were discharged.-

A
.

line gold watch belongliiR to Mrs. ..1.V. .

McCoy was stolen Sunduv afternoon from n
room In ttit. Grand hotel nnr.cx , the float
door having been loft unlocked nhilotbcf-
uimlv vvero at dinner. The loss w.is rcnortcd-
to Iho police , but Mrs McCoy bus but little
hopes of recovering her property.-

1'rof.
.

. C. Spruitt of the Deaf and Dumb In-

Mltuto
-

received a letter yesterday from Prof.
1)V. . McDennld of Winnipeg. Man. , which
convoked the intulliizencutbat ho bad iccov-
crcil

-
from his recent dangerous Illness , and is

now up and aniund. In pplto of the report
thill was circulated hero sorao time ago that
hevasdcad. .

The rollco have been notified of the cap-
tuto

-
ol n man who plves his name as Jcsso

Hams , In Omaha , on the charge of having
stolen the gold watch from U Illlam Palmer ,

which was mentioned in Tin : Urn several
days ago. Harris Is serving a term In the
Omaha Jail and when released ho will bo
brought to this city and prosecuted for
nrcony.

The following ofllcers were elected by the
lloracu Holes club at Its mooting
Saturday night : President , O A.
Holmes ; vlco president , Frank Ouan-
ella ; scciotnry , Ira F. Hcndrlcks.
treasurer , A. W Ilolkman ; executive com-
mltton.

-

. S. H. Wadsworth , Thomas Bowman
nnd W. H. Thomas The headquarters will
bo in the W2. Harncs building on Pearl
street. _

A Dvo Works F'r.iuil.-
Tlio

.

ntulorslKnod wishes to notify the
public Unit nu iipotit , oiuivnsshif ? Council
IHulTs nnd vicinity lutnroprcbontutiva of-

tlio Twin City lye) works , is n fraud-
.We

.

luivo no solicitor out. All our work
is callud for or loll ixt our workri , corner
AVOIUIO A and Twenty-Sixth street , or
lit the olllces , 021 Broadway , Council
BlulTg , and Io21 Fnrnnra , Omaha.-

G
.

A. SdlOUDbACK ,
1rop. Twin City Dye Works.i-

.s

.

: .v.i r. I'A-

E. . A. Moorchouse Is in Jollct , 111.

Miss Maud Oliver is visiting fnonds in-
Bioux City.-

MM.
.

. W. W. Loomlsand daughter , Mrs , W-
.r.

.
. Sapp , are visiting in Chicago.
Judge Waller I. Smith leaves today lor

Montgomery county to open district court.-
P.

.
. M. Plckroll of Oskaloosa U in the city ,

the guest of his brothor-in-law, J J Stewart.
Judge Shlras leaves today for riloux City,

where ho will open the October term of the
United States circuit court.-

T.
.

. C. Daw son loft jestorday for Sidney to
attend district court , whoio a co ebr.itcd law
mil in which the state Is interested is on-
tilal. .

James II. McDormott. 'vbo for several
JC.IIH lias Illleil the position of bookkeeper
for the United States Masonic Benevolent
association , has tosigned his position and
left last evening for Louisville , wncre ho
will continue in the interests of the associa-
tion

¬

as goreral agent for Kentucky. Mr-
.MiOormoU

.

has been a resident of 1ho city
for the past ten years nnd has rnado many
friends , who wish him the best success in his
new enterprise-

.Suui

.

on Music Co. , Masonic templo-

.I'orsonal.

.

.

-Mr. William Bode , n pradtiato of the
Berlin Academy of Dyeing nnd for years
foreman of the Liinjj.stui.ss Dyeing and
Clcnning company of St. Louis , lias ac-
cepted

¬

a position with the Twin City
Dye Work *.

Ilcimliliciin Club.
The republican club mot last evening In its

Headquarters in tbo Masonic tompto. There
was a good attendance , considering the
weather. President K. L. Sbtigurt occupied
the chair. The main business was the ap-
pointment

¬

of committees as follows : On
speakers I. M Tiojnor , Ohio Knox and J.-

K
.

, Harknoss , On decorations D. Maltbr.
T. K. Dowson audllayncs. Ou musiu [ . M-

.Tiavnor
.

, C. II. Judson and K. S. Uarnott.-
On

.
llnanco A. T. b'licklngor and R H. Hill.-

Vllllum
.

Arnold was elected treasurer by ac ¬

clamation.-
A

.

communication was read 'rora Chairman
Mack of the state central committee , stating
thut Colonel John P. Halo of Cartollton , Mo. ,
could bo had for an address In this county on
Friday , October & ) , if ho was desired. No
definite action vv as taken , but it wus under-
stood

¬
that the people of Avoca are to bo con-

sulted
¬

with a view to making an engagement
for Colonel Halont that place-

.Ijnkc

.

lUnnuvvn Tim ? Tnblo.-
Tor

.

the remainder of the Benson Man-
nwa

-
trains will run as follows : Leave

the lake at8:00: n. m. , 1.00 n. in. , 12:80: p.-

in.
.

. , 4:00: p. in , 7:30: p. in. Louvo Broati-
wixy

-
atl:00) : H. in. , 2:00: p. m. , 3:00: p. in. ,

S:00: p. in. , 8:00: p. in. On Sundays nnd-
gpeclal occasions trains will run every
hour. _

IjtiukyVimicrn. .

The fcllowliiR won the prizes In the voting; l contests at the Catholic ladles' bazaar : U.-

H.
.

. Moschondorf , silk hat for the most popu-
lar

¬

butcher ; Marshal J. ! Tomploton , um-

brella
¬

, for tlio most popular city otllclnl ;

John Mergen , gold medal , Catholic Knights
of America , Miss Luna Neumayr , dross for
the most popular baby ; St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

, sack of Hour for the most popular
hospital ; IJeorgo ICeltor , head rest for the
most iranuturoung man. The greatest ox-
cltomentas caused by the la t named con-
test

¬

, anil although lleorgo r. Hughes re-
ceived

¬

I,0s5 votes , Mr Keitcr went him two
bolter and carried off the clum. The cross
receipts of the bazaar were PAX) , and the net
prollts will bo about .MOO. The affair was a-

gieater success financially than It was feared
It would bo, on account of the woathor.

New fall goods , finest line in the city ,
Hist received nl Holtor'u the tailor's , 310-

Broadway. .
_

Frank Trlmblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303

Federal Court.
Judge Sulnii hold court alone yesterday

mornlne , and nut in his tnno trying three
liquor cases , In which the defendants wore
K.J. Campbell , Edwin Bird , and W. K.
Johnston. I-Uch was found guilty and sen-
tenced

¬

to pay a line of $100 nnd spend thirty
days In the Pollc county Jail. Besides these
fourteen now Indictments vvoro returned ,
none of which have yet been made public.
All of the Indicted parties are charged with
violations of the revenue laws. Karly m the
afternoon an adjournment was taken until
Wednesday mornlui ? , when Judge. Woolson-
nnd Judge Shlras will both bo on hand. The
Brand jury will coutiuus lu work today ai-
utuul ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Oily OounoH Makes Some New Rules for

the Oity Employes.

THEY MUST SELL NO MORE TICKETS ,

niryrldn on Sidewalks Also
Prohibited Another Attemptt ()

I'H-w the Transit Company's
rrnnchlHC Failed.-

flTho

.

city council held its regular monthly
mcetlntr last evonlnp with Mayor Macrao-
nnd Aldermen Cau er, Graves , Pace , Smith ,

Van Brunt , Wind and Wood present.-
An

.

ordinance was presented prohibiting
tbo riding of bicycles on any sidewalks In

the city , nnd fixing the penalty for the viola-
tion

¬

at a fine not less than $ ) nor more
than t'lQ. Wind opposed the ordinance on
the r round that the ground that the streets
were not nil paved nnd the prohibiting of rid-

ing
¬

on the walks would prevent the riding of
bicycles altogether on those streets. The or-
dinnnco

-

was passed , Wind voting no-

An ordinance was Introduced forblddlngnny
member of the lire or police department from
selling tickets to balls and other enter-
tainments

¬

, the proceeds of which were to-

bo for tuu hencllt of the department ,
and providing that any violation should bo
punished by Uno not less than $10 nor more
than f 100-

.In
.

support of the ordinance AlUorman Cas-
per

¬

said that tbo giving of those entertain-
ments had been a steady drain on those citi-
zens

¬

who were In the habit of giving to
every enterprise that came along , and ho
thought it was time to call n halt. The ordi-
nance

¬

was passed unanimously.-
An

.

ordinance was presented granting the
Council Hluffa Transit company the
right of wav over nil streets in
the city for a street railway
between Council Bluffs nnd East Omaha , Jor-
twentylive vears , providing the company
should not use steam as n motive power , and
should not cbargo moro thiin f> cents for
pissago from any point in Council Bluffs to
any other noint in Council Bluffs , Including
what Is commonly known as East Omaha.
This company is tbo one organized a few
months ago for the purpose of building a
motor line to the Ctmutauqua grounds.

Casper objected to the ordinance on the
ground that In it the companv did not bind
itself to operate the road in any way. The
f.amo objection was held bv the other mem-
bers

¬

of tbo council , nnd the ordinance was
allowed to go over until the next meeting.

Routine work filled out the icmalnderof
the session and the council adjourned till the
10th.

All kinds of poods stored. 22 Penrl
street , Kates reasonable. J. R. Snyder.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High trraue work a spoclultyr-

A Gentleman AVIio Knew iliH Father
Some years ago an engineer was wanted to

construct a branch railroad in the ocntral-
nart ol Georgia , and an Iowa man , skilled in
the profession of engineering , was engaged.
While ttaveling along the nroposcd line ho
called at a modest-looking cabin and knocked.-
In

.

response to the tap u colored woman came
to the door and the engineer asked for a
dilute

* of water. She Immediately brought
him a calabash , but noticing that the gentle-
man

¬

was evidently n stranger , inquired :

"Is you f'om the nawbf , sahi" "*

The engineer replied in the affirmative ,

and she asked : "VVha1 state Is you f'om ,

sah I"-

"I am from Iowa , " he haid with much po-

liteness.
¬

.
Surveying him with n glance of mingled

admiration and agreeable surprise , she ques-
tioned

¬

:

"You really is f'om fowai"-
"Yes , " said the engineer.-
"Does

.
you know Colonel Ltnnohouso of the- Iowa icgimcntl" shoinqulied-

"No , " responded the engineer ; "but 1
know Colonel Lightcnbouse , who commanded
that logiment. "

"Yes , dat'3 bis name Colonel Lighton-
house.

-
. Well , how's hodoln'i"-

"Ho is doing very well , indeed , is irj good
health nnd looks well. "

"Is that so , an' jou knows hlml"
With this exclamation of Joyful surprise

ho a ropi ) cd thecalabash and , turning about
shouted to n youngster :

"George W ashington Llghtonhouse. George
Washington LIghtcnhouso, come heati ! Como
right nway' Honk's a goramcu'cm Iowa
dnt know > our fadderl"

Ancient Jags.-
"That.

.

. " said Landlord and Connoisseur
Boaiis of the Richelieu , as ho hold up to the
cavity of n Chicago Post reporter a small
glass balf full of amber fluid , while be stood
in front of the Uicholieu bar, ' 'that , gentle-
men , is whKUey !3IGears, !) old. "

"Shoo ! You don't mean It , " said Colonel
Clark-

."Wherodll
.

you got It ! " asked Colonel
Henry wltn thu true newspaper
man's deslio for facts-

."That
.

ought to boat Margaret S. , " put in
John Splan-

"Why , that can't bo samobodv's been
fooling yon , " sold Moiiagor Hathbono-
."Theio

.

can't be whiskey 'J(00: ( jears old-
.Multlggan

.

in his comprebcnsho history of
Spirituous and Vinous Drinks at All Ages

of Men , ' gives King Usquebaugh of Ireland
as the first maker of what Is now called whis-
ky

¬

, and hU majesty died in 013. There
must bo some mistako. "

"I guess not , " sold Mr. Bomls. "because I
have proof verbal , ocular and documentary
as to the atjo of this whiskey. "

"I'd' like to see It , " Insisted the skeptical
Hathbouo-

."Well
.

, this whUkoy was 'aged' by the now
electric process that gives now-made hlgh-
Wlnes

-
any ago you like. The professor who

pressed the button told mo ho Just soaked
her ui ) to l00} ; ! yeai-s to see what kind of stuff
old Mac.enus' famous Kalerian would bo Hue
if wo could taste some of It today. I am
going to have some cooked UD to 4l00! years
old , so that wo may know the kind of ted old
Hameses drank when ho cot a sphinx Jug on.
What , ho'Garcont' Another bottle of that
Club Impel lalo. "

iU I'oudcr.-
A

.

few days uyo children , while play-
ing

-
round the church at South Paris ,

Mo. , discovered a can of powder under
the old edifice , From its appearance
this can Is supposed to have been under
the church slneo 1771 , when it was the
custom nf the colonial patriots to secrete
their powder in nnd near meeting
lioupes. In the year mentioned John
Sullivan of Berwick rnlt ed n company of
men nnd , irolnp to Fort William and
Mary , at Portsmouth , N. II. , captured
100 barrels of powder , part of which was
concealed in the old chinch at Durham ,

Anaroseofrtfin county , nnd used the next-
.vour

.

In the minute men at Lexington
and IJunkur Hill. It la thoji ht that the
can found at South Pnri * is part of the
same lot that Captain Sullivan aoizod
from the King's men 117 years ago.

Siberian Gold.
The Japan Ilornld is authority for the

figures ol t'old output In Siberia , from
18.11 to 1SS7 inclusive 150,000,000 ounces ,

120,000,000 , or ( iOO,000,000 , nnd this
with but little machinery , efforts rudely
sy , and stonlage. When the
Brcixt Siberian railroad is completed
from the Cnhpian sea to Vladlvostoek.on-
tlio Paclllc , tno output of Russian gold
will ho greatly increased ,

In Pnuitimi.
Panama , the once gay and godless

Uahylon of the Isthmus , is becoming
virtuous nnd Puritanical in her boar nnd
seedy days. A Sunday closing decree
wns promulgated there two weeks ago
providing that all places of business ,
with n few exception * , bhall bo closed on-
Sundays. . The exceptions are the mil-
road and steamship olllces , for urgent
business only ; hotels , drug stores , res-
taurants

¬

, cook xhops , bakeries nnd the
ice house. But the exempted places tlmt
sell apldutiro requested to post n big
placard notifying that no drinks will bo

sold before I p.m. , when the prohibition
censes. The market , grocery stores and
barbershops may ho open until 11 a.m.
The newspapers continue to announce
the winning numbers in the Sunday
drnwlngs of the Pun n in a lottery , so pre-
sumably

¬

the lottery U exempted as ti
necessary business-

.WIDKMNG

.

run DOMAIN.

The O .tuliomii Annex anil Oilier In-

dian
¬

IjiimlH Ceiled.-
Tlio

.

proclamation of the president
opening for settlement the tract recently
purchased from the tribes on thu east-
ern

¬

border of Oklahoma was awaited
with Impatience by n great number of
persons who assembled to tnko advantage
of it , says the Now York Times. The
experience of Oklahoma should nt least
prevent n ropetitltlon of the scandals at-

tending
¬

the distribution of lands there ;

but when proper pieliminnry arrange-
ments

¬

have been made , including the
carrying out of the contract with the
Indians , there is little to bo gained by
delay. Although the cliiruto IH not PO-

voro
-

there , it is desirable that the home-
stead

¬

settlers should ho ahlo to get up
their houses and shelters before winter
and prepare for cultivating their lands
in spring. The region is like that of
Oklahoma , watered by the same rivers ,

and of course contains some good farm-
ing

¬

country. There are hundreds of
millions of acres elsewhere awaiting
settlement , but the desire to got the lirst
chance In a tract not yet examined is a
stimulus at the opening of Indian reser-
vations.

¬

.

The prot ant regions , which were o' )
"
;

trincd after protracted negotiations with
tlio lowas , tlio Sai-s and Foxes , and the
Pottuwatomiod and Shawnees , is s lid o
comprise about eight hundred and
twenty thousand acres. When the
agreements were made with these tribes
it was thought that , fully 100,000 above
that amount would ho available , but per-
haps

¬

the quantity required for allot-
ments

¬

in severally proved greater than
had at llrst been estimated. This , how-

ever
-

, is only one ot many great tracts
that have been acquired during tlio last
few years. About 0.000000 acres in tno
Dakotas were purchased from the
Sioux : about 1,000,000 moro in North
Dakota from tlio Arickarees. flros
Venires nnd M.indnns , included in the
Fort Borthold reservation ; about 000,000
acres in South Dakota from the Sio -

tons and Wnhpotons around Lake
Traverse , while the f'usur d'Aleno-
loservation in Idaho yields 185,000 acres.
From the Crows , believe , something
like 1,800,000 acres wore obtained in-

Monlann , and a further cession is con-
tomplated.

-
. An agreement has been

effected with tlio southern Utes . in
Colorado to give tip their rcsorvalion in
that state amounting to 1,950-
000

, -

acres , but the fear that
their transfer to Utah would bo injtidi-
ciois

-

has postponed it. With the Clioy-
ennes

-

nnd Arnpahoes of Indian lorrilory-
an agreement has been offected by which
about 15,000,000 acres can bo uequiied
from them in th region west of Okla-
homa.

¬

. The Chippowas of Minnesota
have been concontralod on Iwo reserva-
lions , and have Iransferred to the gov-
ernment

¬

for setllomcnt an area et ti-
mated bv Commissioner Morgan at
about 1000.000 acres. It is now said
that the Cherokees are much moro dis-
posed

¬

than formerly to code the tract
known as the Outlel , which comprises
0,022,714 acres. The govornmonl has
nhcady offered them SI. 23 per acre , and
it is said thai if this offer should bo In-

creased
¬

to 1.50 the Indians would sell
it. Even at the price now proposed they
would receive 72S442. As Iho gov-

ornmenl
-

would allow them intoiestat
the high rate of o per cent per annum ,

amounting to over w'o.OOO , and as the
leases lo Hie caltiomon , which have
always yielded much less , are now
broken up altogether , the Cherokees
may naturally feel thai they cannot af-

ford
¬

to throw away Ihis amount annually
in hopes of .driving a better bargain.
There is good reason to suppose that an
agreement to sell this tract will soon be-

reached. .

While the acquisition of Indian lands
has been can led to so great an extent
during the last few years , it can hardly
ho said that the rod man has boon un-

duly
¬

crowded in the process. Under
the trentitis it is frequently provided
thai each Indian shall receive an aver-
age

¬

of 100 acres of grilling land or
eighty acres of agncullural land. In
some cases , as in thut of the Pottnwal-
omics

-
, Iheso amounts are doubled to the

head of a family , with eighty acres to
all children over eighteen years of ago ,
and forty acres to all under. But with
the general stipulation of100 acres , the
Indian certainly has enough for hib cat ¬

tle. or for his farm , if he undOi't'ikes-
fanning. . Excluding Alaska , there are
still remaining to the Indians of this
country about ono hundred million
acres. Doubtless the approach of white
settlement through the lands opened
greatly increases the value of what is
retained by the Indian It is designed
to provide for him a homestoid allot-
ment

¬

, tlio possession of which , under
Iho law , will give him tlio rights of a
citizen of the United Stales. Bui Iho
bargains for cession should bo liberal
and carried out in good faith , with a
sincere regard for Iho besl inloVesls of-

Iho red man-

.hho

.

Married
An amusing incident happened sotn

time ago in ono of the Paris courts o-

justice. . . A vain , haughty woman wa
called as a witness , when the magistrate
inquired her ngo-

."Twentylive
.

last August , " promplly
replied Iho lady.

The next witness was n young man ,
who at once acknowledged that lie was
27 jours of ago-

."Aro
.

you related to the last witness ? "
queried the magistrate.-

"Yes.
.

. I am her son , " ho roplied-
."Ah

.
! " mused the magistrate , "you

mother must have married very yung.-

A

.

itallroitd Check.-
A

.
gonlus nt Muhlonborg , Pn. , has

completed n mnrvolous clock for oxhihl-
llon

-
nt the fair. Around the dial is n

railway track , on which n miniature
locomotive makes the round every five
minutes.t requires a magnifying glass
to see the delicate machinery. The oil
cups at the journals are bo small that
nothing larger than a hair can ho in-
serted.

¬

. There is a headlight uiul boll ,
llagholdors on the pilot , whistle , nnd
everything connected with a locomotive-
.It

.
has n link motion under the engine to

reserve it. The weight of tlio locomot-
ive

¬

is U Ibs. , nnd It has boon named the
"Gem. "

Artificial .Milk.-

A
.

Grand Rapids man is going to sup-
ply

¬

Chicago with n superior brand of
artificial milk of his own Invention nt 7
cents a gallon. Ho Is forming n coino
puny with that object and n golden har-
vest

¬

in view *. The milk is made of fou -
gallons of water , four gallons of purr
milk , nnil a pint of some patent llqulo
which tha inventor oxtrnets from cord.
They extract n liquid from corn downnt
Kentucky which Is used as an oxcoll lu
substitute for milk , and It Is not claimed
ns n now invention cither.

Consent Tlieo Not.
Detroit Free Press : Thoro's n Pros-

hytorlnn
-

minister in Detroit whoso wife
Is very fond of this city as n plnco of res-
idence.

¬

. Some time ago the synod to
which ho belongs was discussing the ad-
visabllity

-
of sending him away on eomo

important business occupying n year or

FO. It wns suggested lU him nnd I o
wont to his wlfo , as nil good husbai.ds-
do. .

"My dear , " ho en id tpjior cautiously
"what do you think of cblhg away froin
Detroit ? " T' I

" 1 don t think of it at nil , " she an-
swered

¬

promptly. "Why did you ask ? "
"Well , the synod has naked mo to go ,

nnd "
She wont over lo him softly , nnd , put-

ting
¬

both hands on .his head in n
motherly way , she snld olomnly.-

"My
.

son , if synods entice thce , con-
sent

¬

thou not. " '
And ho didn't , '

ItlVAIj I'CCftM'UIClTIKS.

Absurd "IlcvoliitloiiV in New York
Journalism ,

Among the many so-called "revolu-
tions'

¬

' which have taken place in the
journalism of New York city during the
past six months , writes Colonel Coek-
orlll.

-
. the most remarkable is the recent

changes In tlio policy of the Ilornld.
From the day tlmt Jnmcs Gordon Ben-

ncll
-

, then junior , dismissed from tno
service of Iho Herald thirty old and
Boml-mutinous members of the stall
down to ten days ago , the Herald has
bjen the most supremely autocratic
journal in this land. Kverj ]
tiling was subordinated to Mr. Ben
nett. IIo tolerated no other per onnlity.
Every disp itch ordering news , every
letter , every contract , every direction
bore the signature of Mr. Bennett. No
matter whether the proprietor was in
Paris or Husiln or India lie was over
jiresenl in spirit in the olllco at the cor-
n

-

ir of Ann street and Broadway. It-
u od to ho said that no member of the
Herald staff could achieve distinction
without risk of disintss.il or degradation
ti the humblest 'ranks.-

Mr.
.

. I5onnett s.itd lo mo ononoocis-
ion

-

that ho conducted hi nowspiper on
the principle of Iho order of Josuils. Ho
exacted from his employes absolute loy-
alty

¬

and fidelity , "f I want n in ,in to-

go to Rome to Interview the pope I want
him to go at once ; If 1 want the same
mnb issador upon his return to report
tlio landing of immigrants at the h irco-
ollico I want him to do o without com-
p'ainl.

-
. I am Iho Herald. " In Ibis

way il has come to pass that edi-
tors

¬

on the Herald have been Irans-
foriod

-

to the circulation department
and reporters have been lifted up to
editorial heights in a single night. To
the surprise of everybody , the Herald
came out a few davs ago with the names
of three members of the directing stall
printed at the editorial masthead just
below Iho ancienl legendary landmark.-
"James

.
Gordon Bennett , " The business

manager , night editor and city editor
found themselves suddenly consigned to
conspicuity-

.It
.

was a stop beyond anything that
journalism oven rural journalism had
over seen in this line , for rural journal-
ism

¬

usually stops with the name ot the
"associate editor. " The general im-
pression

¬

is thai Ihis cccontric dopnrl-
uro

-
upon tbo purl o ( Mr Bernotl is-

significant. . Finding himself imitated
oven as to Duiopoan residence , yachts ,
etc. , Mr. Bennett seems to have made
up his mind to furnish the world of jour-
nalism

¬

with an example Of unselfish in-

dependence.
¬

. Naturally the inquiry
along Iho line i& ; "What next ? "

About the time Ihat Iho World moved
inlo its now building the success of thit
journal was omphtislrcd by a ukase from
Mr. Pulitzer to the olTCct that hence-
forth

¬

the name of no employe of tl o
World should ovou appear in the col-
umns

¬

of thai journal. ,V failhful night
editor , who had been fifleen jcars in
the bervico , was peremptorily
dismissed for permitting an item
about a dinner eaten by social mem-
bers

¬

of the World ptaff to appear next
morning in an obscure column. "My
will to bo the law of the World" was
the decree of the proprietor sent across
Iho ocean. The crushing oul of all
porsonalily and individuality has been
a cherished idea of Mr. ,

and it was executed with Musco-
vile sovorily when Iho dome of Iho
monument to his succo-isful career had
been gilded. It is believed that Mr.
Bennett heard of this and that his ex-
treme

¬

departure in liberality w.is
designed to lot the American people
know that ho Mr. Bennett was big
enough , strong enough and prosperous
enough to rlso above the potty
jealousies and sordid selfishness of a
parvenu rival. Anyhow Mr. BenmUt is re-

ceiving
¬

credit for his broad liberality
toward some of the men who help him to
make and take euro of hisgioatund
powerful newspaper. Perhaps if ho
should hear lhal some rich Now York
newspaper proprietor had taken to driv-
ing

¬

n four-in-hand ho would instantly slop
coaching as a pastime and insliluto a
course in metaphysics.

The I'crieisity of Mankind.-
"No

.

, sir , " said olil Farmer Never-
swell , "there wasn't a single blamed
trespasser on mj promises last season. "

"What? ' ' cried the summer boarder ,

"not through the whole hunting sea-
son

¬

? "
"No , sir ; not a single , not a solitary. "
"What did you do stand guard all

day with a gun ? "
"No , sir ; nary gun. "
"Keep dogs loose all over your land1'-
"No , sir ; nary dog. "
"Put up signs threatening to prose-

cute
¬

all caught upon your promises ? "
"No , sir ; not a single throal of prose ¬

cution.1'
"Wasn't there any game upon your

plnco ? "
"Place was just allvo with rabbit ,

pheasant and quail , sir. "
"How in the nation did you do it ,

then ? "
"Humph ! easy enough. I jusl put up

this sign :

COMB OVEIi AND HAVAUB ii-

ON THESK 'HKMISKS :
ALL YOUPLKASI3I :

The docs are all 1044.) The fanner :
has no gun. ;

And it is five mile * to the Constable's :
Shoot the hogs , s |U the pump-

kins
- :

, milk the cows , pull down :
the fences , sot tire to sta-

blea
- ;

, nnd como right :

up to ten 'when :
the ibell :

"And , sir , do you know , those hero
human boln's are Kprevorso Ihat after
n hunter saw thut there sign , you
couldn't have hired. him to como oVer
the fence for $50 eashti"

Very DUTqront.
Somerville Journal ; jLidlo Dolly Tonnys-

What's that you have iq your hand , mammal
Mm. Tennys That's a tennis racket child.
Little Dolly A tennis racket ! Is that the

Kind Dr. Smith says pa pees on , mammal
Mrs. Tonnys Merry no , child I The rackets

your papa goes ou never cost Ion than f-KW,

How Much.
Puck : Covert Coates If I glvo you this

candy will you tell your sister that I am
waiting bore for hurl"-

Illrdio Ilroomo How much moro will you
glvo me If I don't tell my big brother ?

The Empress Elizabeth of Austria ,
Several yo-ira ago , after a severe spell of lek-
no

-
s. WUB advlseu by her house phyilclons touse Johunn IIoIt'ii Malt Extract to rabtilld her

weakened constitution. It acted HO admirably
that In appreciation Julmnn Holt received thuOrder of the Ooluen I'rossof Merit. There Is
nothing "Junt il good" Khan you can obtainthe pennlno article , wlilcli must have the (.If-nature ofJohanu Holt' on the o ck of every
bottle. Take no other.

ONE WiEK KOBE FREE

TO ALL PERSONS APPLYING BE-

FORE
-

OCTOBER 7TH-

.Drs

.

, Copclnntl nnd Mnn llcl l of the
Copclnml Medical litHtltuto Con-

tinue
¬

Their Grand Offer to the Peo-
ple

¬

or Oinnlm nnd Vicinity Hond-
nnd He Convinced.

For the purpost ) of introducing Drs.
Copeland and Mnnsllcld , nnd their
methods of treating disease , to the citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha and vicinity , and giving
nt once practical and substantial proofs
of their skill , they continue the follow-
ing

¬

offer , which will hold good until
October 7th :

Up to and Including this data they
will treal nil patients who apply to
them at their olllces. rooms ill! and U12-
N'ew York Llfo Building , Klinn M > u
Tin : rittMor: ONIJ WIIK: : , rriiNisniNu-
AU. . WHO Al'l'IA' WITH AM , MlIIHl IXl >
AND ADVIOi : KOK THIS I.IINO I'll OP-

TIMi : AII'.OM'TfJI.Y WITHOflTOsT. Tills
offer Is absolutely unreserved and on-

Inoly
-

str.iltrhlforward and is m.ido ' Im-

ply
¬

for the purpose mentioned above , of
introducing themselves and their meth-
ods

¬

to the people of this vicinity Ills
not al all like offers that are sometimes
made by advertisers , who advertise free
treatment nnd then charge for the incdi-
ciiirs

-

, or advertise free medicines and
then charge for the trealmcnl , hut
means just what it says , nothing lo s-

.Drs.
.

. Copeland nnd Mansllold will roil-
lively trout and furnish medicines five
for ono week to all who apply on or be-

fore
¬

October 7 , 1VJ1 , It is their way of
introducing their methods , and NOOM : ,

iinuit: uirit ou POOH , NIII; : > IIAVI :

"UniirKsr UISIIAI'IOX: IN AVAIMN-
UriuMbiLVis: OK THIS orrnu.-

RESPONSIBLE

.

PEOPLE.-

Mrs.

.

. Jane IJai'i-i'tt Tolls Hrr Story-
How and U liy She ilputimc Pully-

onvinccd and Fully
llcslorcd.-

"With
.

the hope of bencfitting othois
suffering na I have , I wish to relate my
experience , " said Mrs. Juno Barrett , of
51 !) Wash stieot. St. Louis , in conversa-
tion

-
with the writer-

."for
.

over two years I have suffered
almost constantly with terrible aches
and pains all through my head and face.-
My

.

bond and nose woso stopued up.
Roaring , buzzing noises in my ears
affected my hearing.-

"My
.

throat was so i aw , and most of
the time I could hardly swallow. I
could cut no solid food on account of it.
The mucus would drop from n y boil
b.ielc into my Ihroat. and keep nu
hawking and raising all Hie lime.V-

IIIS.

.

. JANE IIUUU.TT , 510 WVSI1 STHFKr, ST
LOUIS , M-

O."Sharp
.

shooting pains would take me In the
bre-ist .vnd iiround tlio heart. A dry. h cMnj-
couzh setlfi , willed alarmed mo very innJi.-

"My
.

niiputito us very pooi. I eoulil not
ci any solid food beeanso I eould not swal-
low

¬

, but wh.it I did cat would Hit on my stom-
ach

¬

like lead , cuuilng mo reat distress-
."i

.

LOST n.t.sn-
rapidly. . I wont from 10. to 1W pounds In a
short time. Jly heurt would heat rap'dl } ,
then slowly.-

"My
.

sleep wus ro-tless and broken , and did
mo no coo'l. I would set up In the mornln-r
actually moro tired than whi'ii I wunt to bed-

."In
.

my anxiety to put well I tried every-
thing

¬

that wan recommended to me I treated
with homo of the best doctors In the country
Ono doc-tor characd me Jti for ono treatment ,

anil 1 never s iw him afterward * . o
"I seemed to grow wor-e all ihe time. I was

so weaU and worn out I could hardly stuul: ,

iind the constant pain In my hciid and fueo-
nnd throughout my body ulmoot mo
frantic.-

"In
.

this condition I lciui) re ullni; accounts
In the newspaperof the success of Dr. I'upe-
liiml

-
and as-.oul.itos and , with the Interest

that hope Inspires. I road one ease after an-
other

¬

, but , bcinir skeptical as u lesullnf my-
unia'lsfaetory experience with othei physi-
cians.

¬

. I hesitated to go to them-
."At

.

last , fully convinced by the stroii ? en-
dorsements

¬

of-

"l fiPONSIIII.K I'KOl'I.h"-
nf the remarkable skill of these physician * . I
went to see thorn , ami I am veiy glad Indeud-
thut I did so. for to-day I am In a better con-
dition

¬

td in I have been for vcars. I cit well ,

bleep well , and am entirely rellvvid fiomall-
thusypmtoms of my former trouble. I have
done more worU In tlio past w ok than 1 luuo
before In two year . I um satisfied l r. Cope-
land

-
arid associates ean cuio any easu of

catarrh , no muttui of how Ion j standing "

Their Credentials.-
As

.

has been h.dd , Dr. U. II ropcltind wispresident of his class at Hospital
Medical Colloe..Now York , where ho Krad-
uittcd.

-
. the most famous Institution of Its kind

In the country. Ills diploma heais the willlen-
cudorsurnunl nf thu medic.il authorities of
New York , of thu de ins of prominent medical
colleges lu Pennsylvania. li.) f. II. Mnnsllttld's
credentials urn no less abundant and unquali-
fied. . IIo also Is formally Indorsed by the sec-
retaries

¬

of various county und state medical
societies , Ilotb gentlemen , after thoioiuh
hospital experience and practice , have de-
voted

¬

their lives to the prautlco of their spec-
tie

-
-, , with what success the columns ot the

dally papers sho-

wGopeland Medical Institute,
ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building ,

Cor. 17th nnd Farnatn Sin. , Omaha , Keb-

.If.

.

. II , COM'KIt.t.Mt , 17. > .
T. Jl. 31.4 MS t'SKItU , JI.lt.

Consulting 1liyslclan.

Specialties ; Catarrh and all discuses of the
Eye , Ear , Throat and I.uiis.! .Ncrunia Uls-
ousex

-
, skin Dliuasos , Clironlo Dlseisus Olllco

Hours ''J to II n m , 'i to 5p m.TtoOp m ,

biinduy u) u. m , to 1 p m-

.Oatarrlml
.

troubles and kindred diseases
treated successfully by mall Send 4o In-
btarnps for tiuestlou circulars Address nil
mull to the Copeland Medical Institute , Now
Yurk I.lfo llulldlnu. Uinuh i. Neb

Vde-v
"fatf-PS

M AREjTRintf
Vf J TlRST CLASH
&A- V" . . , luni , _

The Larire.t. Failot > nl Flnr.t j Ibe World.-
lTjM

.
oKer accomotiatlon * unexcellMi

NEW YORK , LQHDQHDERRY AND GLASGOW

NKW YOKIC , 'JiHTc.vV.Tnirnnd NAPLES ,
At regular Intcrmli

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rateon luweit torin I > anil from the principle- -

7oniia.-
Kzcurston

.
ticket * aTJillabla to return by either the j lo-

tiirrwiueClrile AVorllmf Ireland or N |ili Alllhrnllur-
Crilts ui Vatj Criin f Ar A= :ut it Unit Situ-
.j

.
. Applr to anr of our local Atrflntu ur l >

** *-NuiUSOX JIltOTlll'lll , ClilcuKUt HI-

.COOK'S

.

ELKCTR1LAL SUITUHS
Special attention glvan to Cloctrlo

Bolls , liurglar Alarms , Announchitura
and Inciinuoscont A'irlng.

WALTER V. COOK ,

13 PEARL ST. COUNCIL IJLUFRS.

A REMINDER :
We are the Poor Man's Friend , in that are offering our

Lexington Screened Lump Coal3.50 per ton
Lexington Screened Nut Coal--- 3.00 per ton

16 MAIN STREET.
C* 9 TELEPHONE 48.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEHM DYE WORKS.A-

H
.

kinds of nnd Cleaning done In the highest Kt 'lo of the art. Faded nnd stained
fabric * made to loo'c' ns good as now. Worlt promply done and delivered In all parts ofthoc-
ountry. . Send for price lift

C. A. MAI HAN , PROPRIETOR.
1013 Broadway , Near Northwester. ! Depot , COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Mtm of good appeal ancc. Hlg
' mniioy to right turty. Oull ut d'O Main su

I'Dnor 4 unfurnished rooms hi Rood
locution Address I , lleo olllcu.

KAKI'llmiico forsj i : Ilukoi v loliiK Rood
: c.ui b bought rl ht Dual*

nossolhouliuro (lininJH! nursoual iittontlc-
II ) .r. Ilvr , Council lllufTs.

TfiOK Itr-NT-riirnlshod lionso of rooms
- - Wi Third iivunnc-

.SnVKItAL

.

stocks of inurrliamllsa nnd rlnar
Council IltulTx piopcrly to ox-

rlianirc
-

fin lowu f.ums. If you u farm
to ollor. wrltu to Johnston V Van I'attun ,

' " "Cou no U

EXIT-HTCohinililii uloyclo. VJ Inch , In por-
, tnilo fur iinoil rlllu , Jl-

callbro. . C A , Atkins , Council HliTlls , In-

f ATl7voVANC'E7 m7uil ru ullriR or 1'syT-

ohoiuutry Dlsoasus ( if ll kind
and titinU'dvth| liot baths nnd
All lotturs promptly iinsworoil Olllcu houn.-

avunuu
.

1)) a in. to 10 p. in. No 11-- . U nuar for.-

unces

.
15th strcot.___ ___ _____
fjlOK bAIjK or Itont Oardori land with

J bouseby J. R Itlco. 101 Main St. , OounoH-
II lu ITs.

_
1711)11 UKNT I'lirnKhud nioi-is , with T) r wltli-
L- out boiiril. Vcrv duslrablo locution Itcfur-

roijiilrcd. 400 Qluu avunuu ,
school pnrk.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $225,000-

DIIIKCTOUSI A Mlllor. I' O Olo-ison , II r*
Blinciirl , U h. II irt , J. 1) rMmnruNon Oliarlui-
H llannan Transact Kuuur.il bankliiK husl-
ncss.

-
. lir: cst ciiplt il und surplus of liny bun't

In bon tli wi.torn Iowa
NTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS_

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Paid UD Cnpltiil. $100,01)9f-
lMoit

)

orKnnUO't ' hank Itn th } cltr Korckn nnd-
lornailla( uiclmnne iiml not ! luourltlui. KiiMultl-
nltuntlou pal.l to tolluctloni. Accnuiiti of Inllviil *

uals , bnnki , Innkcn an l corporation ! lollglto L-

l orrr pontU.ico| In vltud.-
UKO.

.
. 1 . BASKIIll ) I'rnililRnt-

A VV UIKKMAN , Cai'ilar.-
A

.
T lllUK. Anlttint Caihlar.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la

THIS ELEGANTLY AlT'OINTKD-
IIOTUL IS NOW Ol'KN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLO R , Mannqep.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over 0 II. Jucjuoiulu Sc Co. '* JcwclryStor *


